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Start the New Year
In a home of your own. Drop the rent habit.

Be known as a

Property Owner
Inhtead of of a property rente-- . When I enlighten you
about prices, terms of payment, titles, values etc., you'll
bo sorry that so much money has been wasted in mere
rent paying, ttc.

JOSEPH MOSS,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN. Office 516 E St.

it WOMEN i" lull

Robartlne gives what every woman

moat dealrea--a. perfect complexion.

It tirlnM that soft, amooth. fresh,

clear tint o th cheek that denote
youlhfulneae. It will bring- - beaut?
lo thoea who lack It: It will retain
It for thorn who already poaaeaa It;
It will enable you to successfully
combat th range of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Juat
try Rohartlna. Tour druggist will
give you a free eample. All drug-sla-te

keep Robartlne,
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E. A. YADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

Acres

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

All matter for thia column ia eunDlied
by the Jonephiiie County Wonian'a Chris-
tian Temperance Union, Y. and L. T. L
ltrancbea.

The program of
Grant Fan W. O. T. U. will be held
t the of H. L. Gilkey on

Iowa itreet, al 3 :30

Jauoary 18.

NOTICE.

regular meeting

residence
Friday afternoon

Mrs. Gilkey, superintendent of the
Department of Parity, has charge of

the program and with the assistance
of Mr a. Jennie Cheshire, an interest-ln- g

program will be given.
Mra. Bertha Oonrtney, County

President of Umatilla oounty 1D0S-6- ,

now reiidiog in Grants PaM will
torniih a paper upon the subject
"Child Parity the Safe Uoard of
Society."

Thin subject is worthy of the at-

tention and consideration of all and a
full attendance of members and friends
is desired. Come and enjoy oar
pleasant and instructive meeting.

KstelLa Howard, secretary.

Grants Pass W. C. T. TJ. held
their program meeting in the parlors
of the M. E. church January 4, as
annoanoed. Business session revealed

Established 1863 3,000,000 Trees I

Woodburn Nurseries
Woodborn, Ore., P. W. Settleiuler, Propr.

Growers of First-Clas- Fruit aud Shade Trees.
Evergreens, Roses, Climbing Plants, Etc.

REPRESENTED BY

A. L. K I T C II I N
GRANTS PASS' - - OREGON

ftoijuc Itlver Valley

FRUIT& DAIRY LANDS
Meserve A Meade

Courier IlWk, Grants rsa

BXTRXSIVB XDVBHTiSIXG
In dlstaut papers and an all over the Coat enables us to

MTlKtZ QUICK snms
Some dm. bargains In r'niit au.l Oalry I.an.is, SWk Ranches, Quart
ami ria.vr Min.-e- , Town irtwrt.v, Hiisiu.wa Chauoee, for cash or on time

THE FASHION
LIVERY

FEED. . .

and SALE STABLES
GILM0RE BOREH. Propristers.

II Htreet between Filth and Sixth Papa, 801 Grants Pass, Ore

MAKHLti AND GRANITE AVOUKS
J. . PADDOCK, freprletor.

J:Z!o?:ZL&U'aith 'nylb,n th f
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that-Wa-
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Frestl street, ait lo Greea't Gunibop.
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satisfactory work. Written reports

were aobmitted by the superintendents

who have furnished programs or ac-

complished other, work In the: Union.

Worthy of especial mention, was the

report of the treasurer. Mrs. Savage.

Her receipts and oisborsemenis snow

something done and the neat sum of

$10 yet in the treaeory. names, as

chosen by; leaders in membership

contest, were read and limit of time

for contest made May 80, 1907, wnen

the "defeated side can treat to

strawberries." Drinking fountain
committee reported hating met at

Mrs. Aments and agreed upon plan of

work to be entered npon in February.
Active work was entered into by the

superintendents of Legislative De-

partment.
Mrs. Berry, superintendent of

"Parity in Literature aud Art" de-

partment was introduced and the pro-

gram rendered was as follows:
Song "All Round the World" by

members of quartette.
Select Reading, by Mrs. Cowdrey.

Recitation "The Red Cradle"
Mrs. Engles in her pleasing manner,

as usual, recited this which was ap-

preciated by all present. Miss La-

mar played the accompaniment on

the piano.
Paper read in part by Mrs. Berry

as follows :

"Purity in Literature and Art."
The germ thought of this department
is "The loner Mission" theBlble as

the highest expression of Literature.
Christ in Art now rales the whole
kingdom of Art Learning. Song,

Drama and Theology, all hate ccn
spired to glorify the name of Jesus
who made possible the coming of the
Holy Spirit We seek the elevation
of the press. Scrutinize the litera-
ture on newstends, railroads and
steamboats, library shelves, in mail
matter, bill posters, shbows, exhibi-

tions, art galleries.
Our methods are to appeal to con-

gress, legislatures,' counoils, magis-

trates and courts for the enforcement
of existing and oreation of better
laws; also the use of lectures and
literature to arouse publio sentiment.
Abraham Lincoln said: "Publio
sentiment is everything. With publio
sentiment nothing can fall; without
it nothing oan succeed." Conse
quently, he who molds publio senti
ment goes deeper than he who enacts
statutes or pronounces decisions. He
makes statutes and decisions possible
or impossible to be executed. The
success of the purity and temperaooe
reform lies in the strengthening of
the wilL We rUoe parity of thought
and all the good gifts of our Creator,
the fruits, the grains, and water, in
the place of these things in a decayed
state, which is alcohol. The deadliest
foe we have to .face is desire for im-

purity or intemperance, which is ap
petite. "The pjwer to believe in
the highest and best is not primarily
intellectual, bat moral, and is a
preparation to believe in God. ' '

Ideas are as contagions as disease
and may be spread as surely. Get
everyone to be a lover of good litera
ture and art, and yon lift the whole
lace. "Our thoughts are the in
visible influences which give its com
plexion to oar life, even as the insect
is colored by the leaf on which it
feeds." "The highest form of litera
ture aud art is that devoted to the
bent interests of the people which
shouln become the most noble, vital
aud crowning happiuess of human
life." If the imagination is a part of
divine life, then the iodividtinl and
the national life should be intelligent
and ideal. Education means as much
suppression as it does cultivation,
uprooting as well as planting. It is
said that degenerate literature is the
procuring cause for the increase in
crime among the youth aud children
of our land. It is for ns to decide
whether this is to continue. Each
member of society is responsible.
Then the question that faces us is,
"ShaU we each help to raise the stand
ard of purity?" The literature we
read, the claw of art we patronize.
leave an impression for good or evil
upon each persou with whom we come
in contact We are weak or strong,
foolish or wise, corrupt or righteous,
just in proportion as we are controlled
by Bible principles.

The Bible is a storehouse of relig
lous instruction and a library of liter
ary masterpieces.

RESOLUTION OP THE NATIONAL
W. a TT. U.

We staud for implicit obedlniir
ine .aivine principle of puritv,

the command, "Keep thyselfpure" to le equally binding upon man... ai'peai to til people
. . .vuuomvm IU BIHUI1 wunu la the effort to secure better laws

HATTIE L C. OALYEKT,
Press Sopt. Grants Pass W. C."C."TT

Melt the VoHs wonders
how the other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never
wouder if it will cure oats, wounds,burns, soma ami all akin

ot, Springfield.
IlL. aava: ''I r,or.t o i ....
absolute necessities of housekeeping."
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Money Attracts

...Money...

One little deposit attracts another,
nH thna vnnr bank savings will grow

and grow. Cultivate the babit of

saving as moob as yoa can from your

income. It is the one great way to

become wealthy and independent.

The man with the bank acconnt is a

power in the land. Open an account

todav. with the Grants Psss Banking

& Trust Co., and watch yon r money

accumulate.

Grants Pass

Banking Sl Trosl Go.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Fruitgrowers of Rogue River Valley
find the Courier of special interest.

I want your bargains in

Timber and
Timber Lands

Can use a few homestead and tim-

ber relinquishments.
P. O. Box 366, Roseburt, Oregon.

The Courier, one year tl.M; six
months, 74 centa.

the Usel

You Wouldn't Read It
Anyway.

Go.,

412 Front St.
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all the difference 7
world in meats,
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aim ia to boy and serve thtrr
grade of bams, breakfast bm0)
tenderloins, sausages, lucklsB
for roasting in abort, aliped
ducts to be had anywhere, uu
we snoeed in our endeavon li K
by the of those hc
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We solicit your orders.

City Meat
144. d

J. H. AHLF.

LARGEST STOCK OF

RECORDS
Ever Brought to Southern Oregono

Machines on the Installment Plan

hoto Music Sotre
Courier Building

Crove's Tasteless

What's

Smythe-Saib- le

and

has stood tW vei AZTaZ, TSll

CORN FED

patronage
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Telephone
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